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Yw 3fl1R` aIAL FAIR.

1le ilCktoi Far co;umeneed at Helena
of I*D1. weU,aj d the attewi-.A

a s d L R" dt Ibqwa s l a r g e r t b r t a t Th e

/weather was mt lr i; tlous,, and everythtng
'UwawCe4 to make *af ,. of tiN

rcry - etehalaethr4'leeetflg " credit upou

s Ictcra to th eAMsociclt, and Indicating the
' )jrbgr esa of the firmers and atock raisers of

MIontana In keeping. pace. with the advance-'
'ueit of the ,.uge, althbough jlenied many< of

`,the V tyleuiencee-and privilegesof oldsett'.
cQmmunities. The y

STOCK 1iPART3XENT

Was one of the Ieatlihg features o the e:xLL-
.bition, aft .tiapia~ret1 ̀  * wonderPd progress

.in Lhe impovemient of y qur stuck since the
..last .t4r. 'he entries :braced some line

t Mon "~~a~iia, `hod ae. ul, osu Cssheep-- weie In aoun dwie cvi-
tleucing the f&cL d iitatsb a., w" in a `ew
~ears,4j the l sal inri~i.N~ew Nforthw~est is
-urodu*litu's:ock. The

bjisp'ad the fact that our manufact iriRg
interests are bing well l ' kedgt er y skJl-
'4 aitizau i, aud" preset , Cull sluii
lota ncwcountry. The entries oeiisisted
iyfvis .j lows1 bugies, eoacber1 wagons, 'sul-

! LCjlt oats, sbeP ec

Was not as E as migt have been exti
d(iciiddilri Milt $ile sp aeimen easfly ob*

C. (h i btoi l efidf ikibiteda 'very e itn-
.iv • a itterestin, ab met'of Montana rbeks

SCole Sa•rilers had on display a varied as-
nortniti~M ofi sWiver ole from Flint Creek"

1 Therd' 't •. o in this departmtint some
maintmith if••l teeth, lonnd in Grizzly gulch,

in bed-ibcil• ~ irty feet below the surface, aid
' Xhii•thd t• j•ih Kitchen.

i{h AGt Ic[t TRnAL bE PArRTHaN'T ̀

WVps replIe eitli the wonderful productIbon
< .'l virgin toii of .Montatia. which would
tive attonishied tbhse Eastern States that a~e

to••t iboast' of 'thchr iroducing capacities.
Samples oflarge cros of wheat, producing
'fim 40 to '80buselstb to the acre, were exhib-
ited, embracing several varieties.. A spin{
slid spicuncn of e Mniinig whiat was pire

ent'ed for exhibitioli bit C•. I. Mamining, of
lieer ddee. 'lt'is l heat yld froin 40 to

'i `'ishels to the acre, grow !to .nedium
:h'e 'i, is stalky, and w 'are informed ripens

fru.q tio" to thie w'&eks earlier than iidy
otheri vriety. 'ihe heads .ae iix-rowed, and

are from 40 to 92 ~ierries to the head: it
,wighs tib pounds to the bushel. Mr. M)an-
iing claiws to hiave "raised this season 30ti
iishels from six bus els of seed.

'lir Patieraon tx1iit•ited a ample, of Nor-

WVy, oats, raisd on his ranch which yielded

a ayergc pt.,onlh n4redi and twentym bush-

ls1tf4tb acre.
{V. LMilligan .isdled esouse specimens

of w at, rye.oats and barley, raised qt his
._rauaa, nldptI qur,.iiiesc~st of Helena. The

.r~e averaged 02 bushels to the acre, and

i righcid 45 qWqds to;tbe bushel. The whiqt
is ttse•vep- hedf4. 4el yields well.
.. I the veetiqble. line the .display was ex-

tep ive4n•d,fine, depmonstrating the. act that

,afinue vegetables of all .kinds can b)e pro-

,duced in Montana.ms :ny. of the NrtIb estern
fates. A.squ sJt. was exhibite4 meaasuring

iv•q fret, five. Inches in circumferenpe; caub-
bages four feet in ci. cumferene ; beets: weigh-
ing 12 pounds ;potatoes weighing 4 pounds
each.

FLORRAT.h ALL,'

which was materiatly f lmproved since last
season, was the mostl ,ttractive spot on the
grounds, whe:!lr the, handiwork of woman
was dispalye i' prpfition, representlg
taser eleguuce and indutry. The entries n

tlhia depar'tment were unusually large and
pree( .a.general variety of useful and or-
na.xtptal y~ticles. i g4bly creditable to the
ladies of Montair, whQ have manltest4d a
greater interest in p.ur. fairs, by the niimber
and qulM-ty of articleks exhibited, than the

,gentlemet!, .
The exhibitio.oft

c 1OULTRY
Was .very goao and displayed. some, one
speciens of theb•.arnyard inhabitants.

whiclh oenpied a.portioeuof each day, an-
enoed4 l;adly, to judga from the regmarks of

the Gazette on the second tday : "*lticnre
4 Ists easeQ to-be a virtue. 'It ,iarlnaer jin
4lItioh the oraes have been thus far planaged
at. the. Fair groundas so far as owners and

~ jockeys e•' p .o erned is, to say the Jeast of

*it, a Inater, q(;psy ost universal copdeffl a-
.tn.. ot arace has been trhusf r:r u•g•ist

_.axlJich loud complaint hbas inot be~n wade.
, neferience to the rl•ntipg race of day be-
fore yesterday, thejsud fig ve. ;dque all that

clkui4b be expected; but there have, beee;eau-
uepeWwit the t othtr races abuses whLch
sougitto be ims wiately esopped. hi tahe.
sporing alono t opatie•n of+ thp public is
tawledamst bey ud enduranges Ii_ the

mugi1ftbsI pubie, .wes demand P that these
abuses eease, and that ,thep ra.pe goes p iha-
mediately at the hour appointed, and that

Shisofyrigng stri"ffri an twfair, adftatage

Ifwetlast rdyms swer better ` tt he heors
-making gob itiue and general god feel.-
ing prevailing .

6Wthe wholf t1 4k6ud Annual-')air of
*witate1t was .e ilh keessful, dhspLiy lhg
a wotidt fi hntiriftiitent In outr irideBistHI,
stock, 'et.,. evinc t:prise on ite ri• It of
.- ooilo r ti f thie .•aoeiftion. amida pirid t of

Tbh esboonci. 4~la p. d oa n ed :

ipt$ 6 .'s'M" wa4`'t#t i{2iPi{iN'c

^--

. ,ir

r xEiZt 
uL ~ ~ t

Tv .~i!TJ~E~j-~4 c~pb~ ~l=Li:

coaflagrtlon, laying a good portio e6
street. embracag some of the mostsr

l*4elise a-4n the-a t sid es

daye obetve point, hefon seeradreturning d
the Fair, ast e aed gab a al fl tadnsi i. (i
We baruement of whih th e fire was ~i

l isagtsued n, the full P r.t i tM Mr. M.
says that at about 4 o'clock Stiday moruing

ath tala tsiet •sw bakan4i watvlng reched,thve objeprctive pint, he firel some tral hundred

srveson assembled a . H df"oice, inathe basement ot which the fire was reported,.

and that magnit pntaliosntifn ehonr ab er theflames issued aroti the cellar. M•l• Mdrh a

argd thinew st l~w. bcketsi of water ohadhave prteented the fire, some timlester he
arrived and iU who : werhe vicinity at

ot a thing press the same opdan. fAs soon

asrothe flaes ot der headwa•they, wemakig h
dkcape &f* f hr ;Ihnb.illdth thm . theibas raent o01
That magoccupyning icent printrt e lround , ws theaet and s s tat•ie iiompleis ixetoe ofthlarge new stock of stationery Which hadjust teen.-re ivJ, wasr ipetly alestr yed,niot a thing being saved;{,g;pone ofthe-.El.al,brothers even losing .hisrwatct* inq masing his
escape fromnthe building. In t .name build-
ing. occupying the firt grounidflboor, Was the
extenstre statloc5+e)ti h n seed store of

STICKIC7 & 80*.

Which w~italso a total los.;
TIE T.O ES. E 1Rt. ! "': '

a.frarre bulding, Sanlwitohed betwe i Stick-
ney's and -Gans Klesbi'a, was soon burnt to
the gron • and eyerything in i4

The fire-prppf building of:
GANS a KLEIN,

Adjoining the brewery, prevented to fire
from extenniinig ii that direction, and they
esiapdtlith but sf it lId s ; bitt lt'pread to-

ward Wood"street,'striking the net' bhftdiihg
occupled by'

SEKay' MMUSPIHUY

A" a station.ry antl hat store, the contents of
which were destrgye.L. Adjoining which was
the

MAGINOLIA HOTEL,

A frme structUtr, which' Was sWept away.
'From there aroufiid on Wood street to the
Boulder Block the fire had wooden buildings
to feed upon. tliis~ist:benfb the

POST O•Ep'iAN• i WIVCsAB STORU,
From which most of the portable matter was
removed.: Adjeluing was the . t

* c •HLK*A BREWERY,

One of the large~tIn llelna; and next waS
HBUSHYMAN's CLOTHING 5TORAr,

The goods fror which were removed to a
tire-proof in the rear. Occupying the large
corner building.,on Main and Wood was

JOE KUJIWARTH'S, BAKERY AND HOTE•,

A great portion of,which, was torn down to
sive the Exchtinge saloon, on the cornet
across the street, as well 'as the large build-
iigs on the west side of the street. xAfter
going thriough what remaidned of Joe's
bakery, the fir j toceeded uip Wood street
to th'e stone buildings, destroying a fewv
frame tenements, where it subsided. We

bhave only givene the leading oeeutpants, or
those oecupyihng the first floor of buildings
destrbtyedi They were all or mostly two
story, and were used as offices, etc. A great
many merchants occupying baildings burned
had dre-proof eeMra~ in the rear; and sue-
ceeded in getting. a greater portion' of their
goods stored.. But atter.evry one supposed
the fire• -etingulishidl the fire proofs caught
and destroyed what goods had been trans-
ferred as well as those before stored in them.

lelkena has been sigaJily unfortuaata with
fires, and the present great loss, seuasing a
large gap l~ the heart of the city,;ha time of
the yeqr when business affaira are generltly
;epressed,reu•lers it doubly severed. In the
Ioes .ofi the lIeraid estabiahment we feel a
,peliar sadness, although we belve it$ asa
also several of the other buildings and stocs,
`mere partial1 i'ls'tird. AlthonUh corifldeht
I that the samo energy sadaindomitab e-perse-
verance tlhat built;up the 1erald toits.present
:staing, will not allow, the present loes to
aeCt it;more tlhnbthe necessary temporary
suspension, we deplore, the.unfortunate oe.
currence and truly sympathlize with 0out

wer•ty 4onfrere. Noa:~wspepapernaen in the
Weeut.have ihqslh theomselves better adapted
to battle .gaiust Jicissitudes :nd triumph
over,evey dilfloulty.than th• •Asj• Brothers,

and we aresatisfied that but shopt lmw alll
delapsefore its wel]ome visit~s regethlng the,
energy. an enterprise :f its t dfs torf will
SMlden tlhe hearts of it .inanerous subscrib-

We understahd4thit itiwas tbegeneral im-
ptesibn it Islema that bthe Tlbre wa the work
ofia:waucendlary. .. .

*attle iletween 1 rblaa and:
,emoitrats in l a Meve
Killed and Thirty .u4ed.

Sarra , N.'M , Sipt;. 3
'yhe Post y•sterday had the tfolltMng eo%-'

respndi ee eO i0tsa Medlfla,in the sout!ern
artof Bthisi['ertitriy: .-

' The-ee4t•M teltentent in this: ailr!i l-

rfays •-eir Wtit essed 4he r; It is' tio et y
g retktn tEsay4h t tk paai I nMi eedlt*s
lly dreiied wtirt hauiit badF At les

teattinda f evening, th iWtmYs l*thte4
tirt seven persuns:ra~t e bt~ •uti 1Ii

sestimat• thattle Wou1edieekesgttlrst h
asthty, of wlos seven ui eit ustlmltaty;
injur ed.a PredEe th •mafte'lodan • •a
6, the plaza resounded with pistoltbot-J4il'

pF!e4;Sel pm fisurowaa

,$ilO *43?.lt,L ~ -iri: ,l ~~ ;i.lrt;j; 1
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The s ynop of the adds of

i~ ev .I. W" k on..e openingu the

T FFair, we opy from tHeiena

HFerald:
In-it +to Mositana, he said bii should

ni" o - Of-th Te.ri.tory sas she n•ew

- .. 4 ",•t•gh, he aight Look a~ t

Bwith g ~'s e therea is io her conntry
wlith s .a Lture a Mo...,. mature see.ms
toslaeepe4iy doed that she soIld

.be one ut the most favored parts of theearth.
Water In aobpndaae 1 and e gh for asil pur-
poses. iopptaius` just h1igh4 g`ouh to catch
the winters, but not so, mucih so a• to beI'or-

I.ldmng, bleak aid sterile a seilth1it cannot
be +rp•p d f~o easy, workin g,•b•syt nit •dant

anda clisnte that w le ft astonishes
e ifits, 'brings tou s a4 •ei ieauties of an

rl, Iociality.. We owe this mild fempera-
ture to a wiar moisture $oim the Pacific
ocean, and to the depression of our mountain

ranges. When .the Morpons first left the

States, it was with tiehe tention of going to
Vanc.itveral sland. Had they started there,

thby would never have gone biy is beautiful
ountry 4 t hey stopped he4re ,thelintu-

ture woulid hav bee;i"a granid one; but i-
,ertiedto the sterile alleys of Utah, but ew

cy'earhsw 
oie irlUlegrs`tpe 

hrpd
the requieam o polygmy. m ing nterests
seenm just now to be the nmre prominent ones
of o erritory. Our plkicers are not played
`out, yan y.means, and all that is heeded is

aisg.r populatiqu to properly develop the
gulches. Or miners do not go down to pri-
niaLL bed-roek1 they only scratch over the sur-
_e . The spe~lker was a few ja ago hi Dry

Guich, andd• persons wdrking there on

bed-rock far below that first worked to, ndi
making $Z)O per day to the iand. .n the

speak'it's jud ment the vcry tiesplacer in
the i'erritory ave not been worked at all, or
even discovered. Bijt our gr'atest wealth
lies i our silver and goltd lohs. At the

present rates for labb' ianh• alikThds of com-
uodiitis, linone of these except the richest
gold' ri`d, ca~n be developed. When a rail-
road reri ehes us, "iand the prices in our mar-
kets ae only 2 pi- 3 per cent. over those in
Chicago, then all these leads can be profita-
bly worked and become an immense source
of revenue; when labor, living, and capital
wilf become chea tin proportion. Farming
is yet only in its infancy. Our farmers as yet
kinbow nothing about econonmislhg water.
1The day will come when every acre of utr
valley lands will be in cultivation, and every

dibp of water which falls in our boundaries
br riuns from our mountain tops will be

carefully kept and utilized.
SFob stock purposes, ihcre certainly is no

ctintry anywhere which possesses such ad-
a~.ages as Montana., Her stock of all kinds

keep fatat all seasons of the year. But wool-

growing is destined to be the great busiuness
of Montana. In the States, sheep have to be
fed at,lenst five mionths of the year. In Texas

anld .Califrnia, the wool degenerates in qual-
ity ald the sheep are subjected to diseases of
Various kinds. Here, anl of these ,ifllcilties
are out of the way. and it can safely be pre-
dicted 'that' no 'otherd•edmitry' can compete
with us. But not onily sheep, but the Alpaca
of Peru; 'aid the Ciishinere goat will also
one day hiois' great Items in our industry.
Werhall not send our raw material to market.

but we, have here s fnlue water power as is in
the world; and at some day in the future this

is certain to become the great wool-manufac-
tti4g distirct of America, and we will send

to e otTtei our Woolen goods, our Alpaca
cdibitaki'Cashmere shawls,

Manuitaethres brifg comrmer ce, and one

day the grand oommerci;l metropolis ,f this

interior basin of the intted States; will in all

probabilit be situated somewhere in Mon.
tana. For.min. reeasons, the North Pacilic
Rlailways detieled to be the grand highway
of travel and commerce of the world:. We
are to be immedlately on that highway, and
the richestportions of the earth will be con-
tinually pouring their wealth through our
valleys. The speaker demdustrated the

physi•tl leceasity that exiated, to cause the
great line-of travel between the old world
and new, to be run immediately through
Montan:i.

To accnmpllsh the future of Montana, we
must stop the ;ire.in the' mounkminas. Every
t't ewe khae is' a representative of dollars
and:- i'tt. 'Their detstruetkon is decreasing
the sukply Of sttowt dhi;inishing the grass
-ktid caush~i t1h streaiss to graduhily beco•ne
dry,; 'We must stop thlse fires in the moun-
'tain , or, as in other countries, they will be
'of inealculable':disadvantage to us. Let us

:csottinually -plant trees, 'rather than destroy
them. e Otberg'st'•r dolng :it; let us proflt'by
/tiirvu kpeoreeuca: We wish that twe hatlhere

nthe•spaee requisite: t doa:justice ta4ihe argu-
hmeatsafa the s aieieapot:this paint. - 'Ia the

future of Montanao he can see. trees covering
our valleys, foot hills and miountains ; a large
cityty townh up al s 'lf drl f tlie•Missouri;
manufactwresasar Mtt ered along our water-

oahuses; moatierstarbrin ng, pre•ioua msftals
frem;the bowels of ~he: earth ;. and every-
-where there is afree people; prosperous and
happy, and. aecomplish•ig :in their livesbthe
purpares fo' which Goi designed them .

Twin Mormon prblm "whi'e has so long
aittraicted attention and excited "dUiaussiou
'andfharaP,'a n zi a in afidr'way'of : lemeht

byp the course of events now 'tranlspirin.
The railroad gave Mormioni11 a e' stkg~

g0 frorIivhiIt never reoveretd tIo the

Terdtorlaili officers appointed' by President~
Grant were p om t, deokte, a idfearess` in
the' discbar~e ofc1dtist btielt

te ftelw a4 o h 'salt yie ;n ltt~i gthearit~~''trffaf ft~nd~ hi~ ~i~'oi~disiui r t ity of Salt`Lake

'Iave ;itjracte `su h . aiti j tat

f ` ,ier ere* hi at 4*i efn iinrity'. It is

LL +t ieZ n'w ' Bl cM t' n

#t l E. ral ths that IUI 'B

ti~a
ns l .. # S y

Sltli ~ ~ IZ
F} ie e l~tat . was

This Fair tlbe riat G tn
pimwen wb tober. •nOur frnie Orf
section of•1the District have made every pre-

rra!et1 fr ,a!rand success..
Owing to the sisfortune rwhich betel our

theywere unabh tothilU their sentaet with
the manages to ou 1oaio tYtty Agri,
cultural Assochition, to furnish te lumber

hba atsteatdbeasasge fouluit imapos-
sile-to ethe ieseenV aaryd rrf3e*ttmfhanld
preparations in time, it befg hi4daible to
get ilmber eisewhere, andti were compelled,
reluctaatly, te abandon the enterpt•e .they
had~at 1wnd of holding a County. ain In

}ds T~i' l was ;greatly to, b regretted
for i=ky asos, ispartiiularly*as our farmers
and stock men had maieA arrangm ments for a.
very ltur display of the agricultural products
and general resources of Madison. But the
-ircumstances rendering It impossible to do
this atbome, the next best. and perhaps the

very bestthing to do is for our farmers, stock
men and others tot turn out en masse with

their big potatoes, cauliflowers, :squashes,
vegetables " and grain of all descriptions,
blooded stock, trotthng :horses, diaft teams,
and cn liug, in tact that. will assist in glv-.
Ing a faint idea of the great resources and
elements otf prosperity possessed by old Mad-

ison, and unite with our fellow. citlzens'ot
Gallatin andlJefferson counties, at the Galla-

tin Fair next month, and. make such a dis-

play there as shall, show to the world what
canbe done in the mountains, although yet
lessatban ten years have elapsed since the
first blow was struck in this vast Rocky
Mountain country. We have assurances that

every arrangement necessary for success has

been.made by the various committees having
them in charge.

The Fair now in progress at Helena is Ter-

ritorlal4 It is beneficial in its sphere. It, of
course, will display the resources of the, Ter-

ritory at large. But no county or locality
can expect that its peculiar resburces and ad-

vantages can receive more than an incidental
exhibition. They all go to the credit of the

Territory. but no locality is made especially

prominent. But a Fair of the District is a

display of district products alone, and special

attention is called to it by the display. For
this reason we believe these county and dis-
trict fairs to be of vastly more service than
the n:wore pretentious ones conducted under
the auspices of State. and Territorial organi-
zattions.

We therefore hope to see Madison county

fully. represented in the Gallatin 'Fair. The
location is convenient and easy of access
from all parts of our county. The time is

probably as favorable jss could be selected.
Turn out4 then, everybody, and with our

neighbors make such a display as shall aston-
ish older communities than ours.--Montan-
555.

MONTANA NEWS.

Fraom the Montanian of the 28th we con-
dense:

Two weeks since some miscreant not hav-
ing the fear of the law or hemp before his

eyes. removed a light of glass from a window
of Dr. Mearns store at J.unctiok, and reached
through to his book case and took from the
,box standing on the shelf $15.

The destruction of Virginia :was. immin-

ent on the 28th, in conrequen.ce of some boys
firing a atable filled with straw, contiguous
to the business portion-of the town.

On Sunday night last t;he store' of Nick

Cary, at Adobe Town, was entered and the

money drawer robbed of $2Q.. TIwo watches
and a revolver were also taken from the
room.

Dr. C. S. Ellis and J. AM. 3lJcKahau h:ve ar-
rived at Silver Star, where they have recently
made large investments in quartz.

T'rm Wingate. after an absence of several

years, has returned to Virginia.
.I1. . Morrison, fortherly of the Capitol

'limes and a No. 1 printer, has returned to
Virginia, bringing with him his family, and
will hearafter be found at the Montanian
office, ready to dish up a few lines in the
highest style of the "'art preservative," and of
such is the kingdom-"

Mr and Mrs Church gave a social party at
Helena on Wednesday evening last, which
was largely attended, the Territorial press
being well represented.

Col. W. F. Sanders' fine young team,
dlriven by himself, runaway. on the Fair
grounuds, at Helena, last week, smashing his
own and several other buggies, thro*wigg the
Col. a.considerable into the air, butt not in-
juring him seriqusly.

Our typographical friend Harry NortonP
counecied, with the New Northwest since its
establishimeii is soon to enter linto merean,
tile pursaits at Radersbnrg.

Assteam flouring mill is to be erected in
Helezi.

fHelena Commandry :Ao. 2. Knights Temp-
-ar, form an Eneampment at Greenwsood, on

:fhe Blckfoot road, on Wednesday,, October
11th All Sir Knights are cordilily i.vised
toparticipate. Ample preparatioLns are be-
ing made for all who may attend.
, Froms the NeW Northwest ot Sept.30th:

The Grand Lodge of Masons eonvened in
i-eer Lodge otMonday last and:will reimain
In seesion until.Thnslday.

Sebuple's hIaystack containing 70 tons, was
burned Friday witght last. Thought to have
b*i tbirmotlo acf ani ttdendiary. -

'The vangis L f a otle Northeni Pacific RidL-
rtoadi made its ajpeaaince in our ei' on
Wedpesdlay and, reaitned with us 'untili

day moniin _ie they proeededi z inr the

di h hof month of tittle Blackfoot, a
wh iich a' '. lo t h the In-
it~sl ame eekCs a*o'o sta onI'iu the j

aure`. IketLdge and countryi$rw

(pr~ ___________

f ts~~tiwt
slnie ` :"

` S dhzr~ ~ ~s a of the sila~t
rI]g~Qttthe'p wUL~ias~~aa~tU3_

end he r f tat

4. iiiii~

p'l ty-oin e •D cnMt• FAn

tc es for se se•en JsW iet.

Cd asoq eitempe• 18tit-At six mo'•6'

astte•ent d 'wis nd wa hblfowin a gale

ma t te j ine • tue istatn h Pris, which ter

w ith l ipa ute 4~dth oe )f$the Pltley of the
te rin efptel, bheewinb •ltg of. searly

al'flt te ABeeof the States Prion and sev-

erat of te ers, and the escape f an

tdesperite h lI ans as ever trod the ea th ;io ed

the apor named a1 he- watouer bei~ngl the
cell room, Volney E. Robiina captain of

the guardi etired the I~ooi as o usual, for the

purpose of locking the convicts in their re-

spe tiv cells for thenight. Just as he step

ped inside the doot a prisoner struek hinm on
the top of the head with a boIttle, satting a
gashothree inches and a half long, and al-
most at the samine instant another struck him
with a slaunghot over the left eye, cutting to
the bode. He fell bleeding bit not senteiess,
and as he sank,oop alf a dozen cwavicts run. hed-
at hbitoe deal the death blow,. when Pat
l•hrley gathered Robins by the body and

therew hfimintoan adjagent cell r, a closed
the ort, fop saving his life..
Abf this took place withdut alhoaming the

guards outside. The prisoners then climbed
to the top or the upper tier of cells, and pr-
ceededto cut a hole large enough to admit

the passage of a man's body through the
wall into one of the rooms occupied by the
family of the Lieutenant-Governror. Each

prisaner had provided himself with a slang-
shot, and a piece of iron or steel sewed -up in
his clothes-the piece being so torn a to
formi a loop around the wrist; and some of
them had knives of their own manufacture.
Rubshil into the room occapied by Mrs.
Denver, her mother and daughter, the break
of the prisoners Was first discovered and the
alarm given. Instantly they were met by
Tijeut-Governor Denver who commenced fir-
iug on them. The 'break appeared to be
under the leadership of Frank Clifford, a ten-
year horse thief. from Whlte Pine, and at ha I
the Warden directed his fire.

The Lieutanant-Governor had been follow-
ed up stairs by Robert Dedman, a young
man in for life, who was acting as servant in
the officers' quarters. Denver shot Clifford
near the naval and stunned him; the tide
poured on and soon Lieutenant-Governor
Denver was struck in the back of the 'head
with some sharp instrument that penetrated
to the skull, and on the forehead above the
eye by a slung-shot which opened the skull
for a distance of three inches and a half.
This felled him on the door, when the coh-
victs rushed upon him, seized his pistol and
fired at him. As the officer fell, Bob Debman
seized a chair and fought like a tiger, knock-
ing down no less than five of the prisoners,
one of whom he knocked over the balustrad-
ing and down the stairs. His heroic conduct
doubtless saved the life of the Lieut-Gov-
ernor, and was the theme of universal praise
tin this city as soon as it became known.
Debman, himself, was eventually knocked
senselels and left for dead, but was only
slightly injured.

Wounded as he was, Clifford made his way
down stairs followed by the crowd, who at
once seized the armory of the prison-the
office, clothing, ammunition, etc. Matt Pix-
ley, one of the proprietors of the Warm
Springs Hotel, hearing the firing and imag-
ining the cause, seized a six-shooter, and in
company with a man named Perasish, rushed
into the prison yard to assist the ofieers.
The conviets were still inside the guard room,
firing through the main door of the building
at Isases, Newhouse, and Perasich. Pixley
rushed up to the window and commenced
fring at the prisoners inside, when Charles
Jones, a ten-year young man from White
Pine, fired at him through the window. The
ball, probably from a Henry rifle, carried
away two panes of glass and struck Pixley
just below the the left eye, passing entirely
through his head. He fell upon the stone
porch in front of the prison, dead.

Dr. Lee went to the prison to attend to the
wounded officers, all the wo•uned. prisoners
having been carried away by thtir comrades.
He found that in addition to his other
wounds, Lieut-Governor Denver had received
a shot in the right hip, which passed up the
back and lodged near the spine. Dr. Lee
extracted the ball.

THE ESCAPED CONVICTS.
The following is a list of those who es-

opied: Frank Clifford, from White Pine
county; •. B. Roberts, Washoe; Patriqk Me-1
Cue, ihite Pine; Davi(d Lynch, White Pine'
E. Ingram, Nye county; E. B. Parsonja
Washoe; John Rurk, Esmeralda; Pouflpeff-
ron, Elko; Wm. Russell, Story county~ GeO.
Roth, pe; Ed; Bigelow White Pine;
Chris air, Story coupty; J. C. W optaon,
Elko; 'Thomas Flynn. Washoe;,.Thomas
Ryan, Lander county; Charles Jone, White
Pine; T. Cockerell, Washoe; Pat Murphy,
Ormsby county; John Squires, Washoe opEn-
ty; M. Pruilt, Douglass county; Wm. Wilis,
Story county; J. E. Chapman Washoe;.Lean-
der Morton, Elko; Tim McNamara, Stry;
county;' Wm. Forrest, Story county; Dan
Bake, Elko; Thomas Carter, Elko. Joln J.
Jacks, Lincoln; Moses Black Linconln

'fT'ir Wih s.-A correspondent of he ap-
ramento Union, writing from Sat tLak, s'si
of mrsnip matters: Tbere ia o~sIderabl*
actizt n mining matters, and aales :e of
treqgent oecrrence. The tranaacnons paa•
ig throuqg h the offilee o A. S. Gould. d Son
average over a Ihillion weekly, at present,
pmiy ofthem bona lis sales. Still there 1

.gop 1I of bonding, an(keent pen arc ir-
lr llances bs4.. 8 , lika

other 4 cenires .n the west, tse
sare of sshariers, who are turning every

tyao wake a raise by their wts. Next to
wakinfga good thigp theinseies, st e
to take most delight bloeking, ittle

95a r of of tb sane iii,

sh o thar .o i

toe~ien o inn th
gal

"t liti ' is"f;~ r;~~:l 

represent that the opesnng seenes in the
use onvention -we f a sh a sets

ehat•1er One repor$ states that when the
thered In the eail they found the
adanbolted and guarded by sev-

eral ostrutng their entrmance.

brought its mt~iha~ heLiX" A voice in thde
cared W her to Are there any Oat-
tigng guna here?' ; When the door opened at
hlf pst 11 o'elocgi rpsh commenced which I

'la tthe fiatle with chairs and
a wB4q1wwe eel utKt by the de-
of the ciadeti aralnst the fists and

6ineerof the attaking party; at last one of
the latter drew apilstol, but before he could
ise it he was telicdto the floor by a blow

froth the back of ~ne of the iron seats, lay-
ing his cheekopenaid puttting him hors du
combat. At thiis juncture a detachment of
police arrived, which no doubt prevented
mech bloodshed,•• a t he attaeking force was
constantlIt idsg in numbers resistance
fromwithin, coul eot have been maintained
much longer. Another report says that a
gang of Ne3 e ork rongh 'came into town
during th• night, and earls in the morning
it was evident that there would be serious
toulidei$f ot actualbloodshed. At the open-
aigci the*o &ii ab$ bhat past 11 o'loeck,
when the 'ono hldt bean wsevuwa1 .olvers
were drawna by tlhe croQwd outside, while
those inside tore all thesftrniture apart aid
stood ready with legstables, chairs, clubs,.
&e., who cried to the intrudcrs "put down
those pistols,"' "don•skshoot!" "don't shoot!"
"kill the acoundrel," "blow his brains out!"
"open the door l'nt~t a'd--d one of you will
get in" andother ejaculations more express-
ive than elegant were indulged in until the
place seemed worse than bedlam.

'WThere was• muciZhstprise last night among
GreSeley'a adherents In this city, at the course
taken by the convention, and expressions :of
dissatisfaietioaat the apparent tinmidity shown
by .Greley. The Fenton deleetloeg n ati
veiy goepraland. it is believed they would
have defeated Conkling's party had they acted
with becomiing boldness.

PaelI Coast i ew.
S.ur Fanarisco, September., 2I*4United

StaJ1es Marshal Young, in making an arrest
in a Chinese store at Portland;, rego, flast
evening, was resisted by a Chinaman, whom
he shot dead. The Coroner's jury aequitted
him of any blame.

The propositin to guarantee $300,t iii
bonds to the :Walla Walla and Columbia
Railroad, was defeated at Portlatid..

Advices from Camp Grant, Arizona, of the
ilst, state that Pinee t (Coyer arrived there

on the 12th, and that.he iseuedlately issued
an order from the post th it f ettizens be al-
lowed to come withti'ne q mI . under any
pretext. A party ofie iers.who had travel
ed thirty miles witshost water were warne4
of, and artiller'y ais * ught to bear upon
them, despite tli prttatons that they
were peaceful c)it4 s and liable to perish
unless permlttetc come for water. They
were not allowed to come near the water,
but a small quantity was sent them from the
post, aqd they were compelled to move off

ilately, against the protest of the Indian
Wilbur, who knew them. Ooveranpt

with his prospecting party of 200 is
expected there, and it is stated that they
would be treated in the same way. The In-
dians now understand that the troops are at
war with the white settlers and the latter
are completely discouraged.

General Sargent and the party of the
Northern Pacific Rlailroal Commissioners
have arrived from Puget Soundi They will
leave to-morrow ftr I•ew Yoi'k and Ruro .

Squires and Wills, escaped convicts from
the Nevada State prison, were recaptured
rear Virginia City yesterday.

Great numbers of eattle and sheep are be-
ing sent from California to Central Nevada to
winter on the sage brush plains.

Slight showers have fallen at difierent
points on the boast. There is a irospect of
an early rainy season..

SAN Fua•cisCo, Sept. 28.-The whole Re-
ptillcan prea of Califorpla comment
on the defeat of Butler with great saic-
tion.

Yesterday the United States Marshal eject-
ed all the settlers upon Ranche Corte Madlera
del Presidie, MarincoUnty, recentlyconfirm-
ed as a Mexican grant.

Asa S~ flarville, of Laporte, Plumus coun-
ty, wa shot dead by W. Harkness, who mis-
took, hiimfor a la while bee0 L)tlntig 4ast
week.
if. P. Mee Langhln, ' of San 1nclsco, de-
npty.Unted States M~hal, was shot'dead at

the Gerklab vineyard; aear Chico. by a son
'' thepie: Iieteor; with whom he he had quar-
_ ,ed ,o • Teed#dy ,.

:Judge Field of the,Unitesi tates, C'ircuit
Cortt for the district of Neirada, deeldes in
tienatter of settlers on the public lands
along. tle Truckee river, clai•e4 under the
Congressionalgrant by the Central Pacifie
Raiload that the grant was perermptry, tIk-
tig eife intimediately op its p tabge, atnd
settleia have,no rights on the PoJperty.

•-heriff iigtowre,• ani d party • of Moiho
ac mnty Ca1iforn&a, engaged ftv o d the is-

osaped prisqnars from Carson.. NYad, in
tL ong *iesy, what S~ah alnd N& party

nidi the. eii.tet wit rieel. , the

Wols Fsre Y o P'# a t_ eniton, on of
ts ls e..s• pasty,-,nd o~eldian .were kill-

ed /tht. and a ua i tisR shot

s ues+kb9;e, l tv e i-jl ~)~ t'ie p .ure i
h onvetU. aly ees i d.Mdetli were

O tW 'ie : Itta*• b l e mo d ` and is

f rtb4H r S seltlagJle

l adai4 aJ dr *t 41 s'

R ~ l about calling in the men on ur.
lough, to test the edileacy of mobillization.

SKtg Amadeus opens the Spanish Cortes
Monday next.

The raitlllan Chambe~s have adjourned
The Deputies adopted the emancipation

The Bank of England has raised Its rates
of diseount to four per cent.

Thetd tipll~ perles haibeen totily w\rted
pt8pit.olekesg.n4 aI1pwtyl lot:

11aty gals ar kcfirrfhb on tie Enysh
coast~ and shipw•teda M retm :

Thers:waa . c olle pcp it at
Dewirhtfry. In gtbikhfr. . 'Jeveii'a were kill.
ed and litlured.

: W ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO1M L. tA M,

ECLECTICO PH LVSIO.IAN,
At his residence, on Middle Creek. "

J. J. DAV...

ttorWne and Counslastr Lmw

ItOZEMAN, MONTANA.

Will practice in all courts of Montana Territory.

T Money Found.
"OR PARTICULARS inquire of J, J. SCamben,
.J Middle Creek, or A. Lanmem. & Cu., Bozesap,

FROM THE MIDDI~E CREEK CANYON about
the 5th of September, one Brigblt 1i.a1

M*3E, with white stripe in the forehead and
three Whitg feet., Hatashort rape on his peek whea
he left.

Also, one Uorrel SABE, with whit stripo l
forehead sad silver colored mane and tail.

For the delivery of these horses at the stable of
Charley Wright in Bozeman a saftable reward wil k
pai. 4-4

- WANTEDI

County Warra ts,

OTICE I8 HEREBY GIVER that I wili pay
N the

HigUhest CaPs Price

F9R GALLATIN COUNTy WARIANTS.

fl Thoe hsving suchto dlpose 6f will!' ud it to
their interest to give me a call.

4 NEI•SOW aTORY.

JOHNk DILLABIAUCH,

Harness Maker,
I Main SSheet, next dbor to Hiolztmtitz Bro.,

B OZ BE1AN, MO N'1ANA.

Al UP A CTUgESI to order and kepps ~ nastantlj
LVI on hand

IAI AI.t 1N JJS ,

Bridles, Gearings,
ETC., RIC.

Itas at all times a good stock of

H*rnes. a*d Saddle Hardware.

JOB WORK

Of eiet'f desdtlption pertaining to the, sddlle and
Harness making business neatly exeevted, 4

I1 U-"NI'rTY t, X.

RM. RENS.HAW
aSs REMOVED i HIS

Extensive 8tooK of Furniture

From Vilrginia City to ,

BOZ Ai I N,
Bsdese flet reeginsg

LAIGE ADDITIOSON PROM THE EAST!

All of wlhih has Arfiedd and wilt li oipeed
in a fewdays on the

Corner of Main andj lack its.,

Opposite L. M. Black's store.

This elegapnt steeok ofrpiture is -thte dalstcr
brought to the Territory, and embraces

EVERYTHINC IN THE ULNE,

O THi

Best haufhetire,
Which will be sold

At the Very Lowest Figures.

-to. -. , ::4 •" J i, "

- A~~It.~ - Cdi..

T(YIfC1C IS REBY GiWVEIN THAT I HAVE

istrator of the estie of John Nixoti, deceased, 1I

Court for . loa~o by law, and y I s ad
peredfliu+ I teiMKF S *H1-$ irdeaP# t~itn ~lle n$'
payment to me.

N0TIC K.

0ALWHOM n' YM COICW -- T*M
ALL..i 0-* hifnt I l'#V g petitionas wit'

presentedtotheBoaon to annaaiuners of ua
t~in tounty S~UA via:

4k petiteio of the NR.tp OTowUS
flws gof tRh Nuiac highw leading

thetown Do Boneinn atathward the rrfl#

rwest - or is section Nooi~h
iTownshN. touthIn rage No. b east; theses

dUigh s1? Re oth half sectlon host In the srtb
of iec$aaIiao. St ILn N w $p an~p d oglllsais
saa(; thins to the tenth lie. o tionh MW

STewnk p and range.

Intersecting a ety t

-wate n .i~s b Qrt r e E s altf S a
' o.tius b

I.-:..we . w ` .


